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ROPE OPENS CRUSADE
AGAINST. IMMORALITY.

( ,thl mur.l t :tf
nuMiber is too great to permit 'de-
tailed examination by ihe author-
ities of the holy see.

To call attention of Catho-
lics that the. reading of evidently
immoral books constitutes a .mor-
al sin whether 'or not such books
have been expressly lOPdeimicd by
the ecclesiastical authorities or
have- - lee!! regis! reel olt I lie illde
of forbidden books.

The holy see. says the document,
is horrified not only by the exis-
tence of a huge number of books
brazenly depicting the minutest
details of sensual vices, but by
the spread of works which dare to
justify morbid sensuality by false
religious mysticism, shamelessly
invoking God and religftm.

Quoting scripture, the document
says that "Faith without good
works is dead" and asserts that
"in view of the great frailty of
human nature and its great ten-

dencies toward sensual pleasures"
nothing ran justify the; pic turing
of immoral and Fensual plcasuivk.

"It is no wonder that the World,
seeker as it is of itself even to
the point of despising God, should
delight in these books," the docu-
ment says, "lint it is painful that
writers, calling 4 liemsel yes Christ-
ians, should write them."

great hospital can be found any-Vhe- re

than that occupied 'by in
fiati-- General Jiospital.4 If you
have never thonfht so. o iut
there and take a look the
windows of most any room r
ward. Surely the outlook ob-
tainable is enough to inspire with
the dexire to return speedily" to
rm health. There is no good
ie;,soctt why this institution so well
be gun cannot dene lop Into the
great health center of the Willam-
ette valley.

- Kar Vision
It can be and it will be all of

that if we interest ourselves and
provide in advance of its immed-
iate necessities the things which
are required in buildings, in equip-
ment, and,, following the estuh
lishment of sufficient plant,
there should be an amftle endow-
ment, tho interest from which may-
be used so that no patient may
ever find it necessary to remain
away or be denied the most scien-
tific medJcal or surgical care be-
cause of the lack of money to pay
for such services. It would in-

deed be a fine tiling it some of
our good citizens would at an
early elate begin the creation of
such an endowment trust fund.
Surely no better use could be
found for funds which it is in-

tended at some time in the future
lo bestow for the public benefit.

PUSTlfilS

VENTiUTIO

System . Like Those Used jn
Theaters Keeps Good Air --

Coming From Outside

i

An electric ventilating system
has recently born installed in the
First Methodist .ehurch which

effective service. The system
consists of two large electric fans
vhich circulate and change the
air in the large audltortttm. They
have the capacity ot 2000. cubic
feet each per minute and are so
arranged as to take the air from
the auditorium or the outside .and
are practically noiseless in" their
deration.;

The system is simillar to those
used in theaters and' other, public
buildings. j ',

Eugenes-Riv-er Road district
will, build $15,000 schoolhouso to
replace one burned.

Men's unci Iidics,' units cleaned:
ami prcssoit, Sl.OO. ladies' silk

1 ic's-so-, $ i ( ;a ! rvllnl,
5:1.00. .Men's suits pressed, OOc.
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MAN ROBBING HIM

RICHMOND MEETING

dig this eh:,1::

The Most Populous Rosi-tit'ii- ce

Section of City to
Tut n Out to Boost

Looks like a biir crowd at the
kic Iiiiii.ihI , iniol toiii.L'lii. Tlic- - in-

dications are that every man in
the southeastern section of the
city will be present or at least
every man who has a spark of
)ride in his home section and
warns it to grow and prosper and
become more beautiful.

The meeting is to be called in
order at s o'c lock, and it is to be
held forThe purpose of organizing
the Richmond Improvement club.

If signs do not fail, that is to be
the biggest lub of the kind in the
city, and the most ac tive.

The reason is that there aro""a
lot of things crying to be clone out
that way;

First, there is drainage. The
people out that way want to make
an attempt to have the- - flood wa-
ters of the rainy season taken
are of. This will mean a sys-

tem of improvement ' drainage
ail irrigation that will reach all
the way up to the Santiani coun-
try -- up to. Mehama. It can be
made lo mean many millions an-

nually for that section of I he city
and Marion county.

Then there are zoning questions.
There must be a manufacturing
district out that way. That is the
natural place for it. And resi
dence sections must be pmteeted
too.

And there are schemes for mak-
ing that section more beautiful

Oh well, there are hundreds of
things to be done, for the good of
all the residents and all the prop-
erty out that way. and, by the
same sign, for t In? good of the
whole city, county, slate and na-

tion.

Sealed Bids for Bridge
Roadwork to Be Opened

Sealed bids for the construction
of ferry slips, bridge and various
other improvements will be open-

ed by the state highway commis-
sion, at a meeting to be held in
Portland May 24.

The several projects for which
bids will be considered follow:

Curry county--Fer- ry slips for
the Jold Reach - Wedderburn
ferry.

Marion county Bridge on the
Silverton-Centr- al Howell Prairie
market road near Silverton. This
work was advertised by the Mar-

ion county court.
Marion and Polk counties Con-

crete deck on the Willamette river
bridge at Salem.

Marion and Yamhill counties
Reconstruction of the Willamette
bfidse at Xewberg. This work
was advertised by highway depart-
ment in behalf of Marion and
Yamhill counties.

Patterson Making Tour
of Oregon; to Give Talk

Governor I. L. Patterson left
here Monday for Hood River and
eastern and central Oregon cities.
He plans to return here Friday
r.nd then will leave on Monday
for Ashland. Medford and Klamath
Falls. At the? latter city he will
speak before the Southern ()re-fco- n

chamber of commerce.

R0STEIN&

MAGNESIA.,!

But Rev. Taylor Would Like
to Have Back-His-Dn'vin-

Gloves

While Rev. F. C. Taylor, pastor
of the First Methodjst church,
discoursed last Sunday evening on
"flood Mothers of Great Men."
some supposedly hungry person
pilfered the ice box of the par-
sonage of its contents and stole
the minister's fishing tackle box
and automobile driving gloves
which were nearby.

The offender is already forgiv-
en, and if the gloves arereturned
he will receive a good meal free.

A Complete Meal Or
A Sandwich

That You'll Like Better
Black Cat Restaurant

150 One .

HalfSouth BlockLiberty from
Street State

SALEM GO E A
a

HOSPITAL GROWS

More Growth Noodctl: a Far i

Vision About What It

Should Do i

It is interesting to noto from
the last Uarterly report of t he
superintendent that there is a sub- -

stnntial increase in the service1
rendered in all the departments.
but espe ially is it reflec ted in the
number of patients and in the'
number fit' days service rendered.

This is more .striking since lhei
report does not include any of the
enlarged activities made possible j

by rhe opening ot certain parts of j

the new building which is just
now gradually being put into ser- -
vice. !

More I'm n ifme XihmIccI

Howe ver, before the new "rooms,
wards and set vice rooms c an all
be fully utilised there must be"
considerably more furniture and j

equipment provided, and this no
doubt will be forthcoming as soon
as t ha good citizens of Salem re- -

alize Hie needs of the most vain- - j

able of all her pujdic utilities.
Why Hospitals-- Jiun lU liind

Speaking of hospitals as public
utilities leads tlie: writer to .sug-e.- ,t

that it would bo of interest
lo all who read this if they would
turn to the first editorial in laf
week's Saturday Evening Post rym
"Why Hospitals'. Hun ISehind.'
This thoughtful study of the hos-
pital question by the editor of this,
great magazine sets the matter
before millions of people, it is
suspected in an entirely new light.
No doubt that many Salem read-
ers will also get ifrom it a much
broader idea of the relation of the
individual to the community hos-
pital.

What Is Coming
The time has arrived when tho

sick and the injured, no matter
what their station in life, are en-

titled to and should receive the
best available Opportunity for
speedy recovery and earliest pos-
sible return to their vocational
duties, and this opportunity can
be found in no other place except
in a well organized, standardized
hospital. It cannot be found even
in the best regiiTaCted homes. The
day may not be so far distant
when thoughtful people will re-

alize that prevention is cheaper
than cure, and wfll systematical-
ly go. to a hospital once or twice
a year to take a. cheerful room
for a few days rest and relaxa-
tion. In the meantime their phy-
sician will have a fine opportuni-
ty to give them careful observa-
tion.

lioautiful Location
No more beautiful situation for

Jfyiou

IJT'HEN
V of your

Don't stop
A beautiful,
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enhances

PABCO
They will
will last
other shingles.
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every home
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Social Calendar
O

Today
First Methodist W. P. M. S.

Mis. Kay Farmer, f! Cheineketa
si Efet host ess. 2:.'!0 o'clock.

Smith section of Woman's lTn-- i'

ii of First Congregational
church.' Mrs. Mark
host ess.

P.eiielii dance. Sc liindl. r's hall.
Auspices of Moiuit.'ifn View com
munity.

Jason Lee WHMS. Mrs. T. J.
Yoth. ITiTta N". Capitol stree t, lios-- ,
ll-S- '

South section of Woman's union. I

Mrs. Mark McCallister. South j

Liberty street, hostess. 2 o'clock.'
Missionary. society of First Pres-- ,

byterian church. Church parlors, r

:.".o o'clock.
Barbara Frietchie tent. Daugh-

ters of Veterans. Woman's el ub
house. S o'clock.

Leslie Queen Ksther circle. Mas-in- e

I'lrich. hostess.
Thursday

West Side circle of Jason Lee
Ladies' Aid society. Mrs. Alfred
Vick, 14 OH North Liberty street,
hostess.

W. It. C. sewing society. Fair-
grounds building.

Friday
Ladies' Day. Illihoe Country

club. First matches. ,
Mothers and daughters' ban

quet. First Methodist church.:
::: o'clock.
American Legion auxiliary ben-- j

bridge party. Mrs. Laban
Steeves' home.

Box social. West Salem church.
Saturday

Salejii Woman's Club. Club!
house. 2:30 o'clock. j

Cheineketa chapter. Daughters)
the American Revolution. Mis.!
L. Patterson, hostess. Flection
officers.

TiieVlay
Interdenominational council, at

Leslie M. K. church.

liarbara, Frietchie
Tent Will Meet

Members of Barnara Frietchie
tent No. 2, Daughters of Union
Veterans, will meet at o'clock
this evening at the Woman's club
house.

Miss Vlrieh Will Entertain
Leslie Queen Esthers

The Queen Ksther circle of the
Leslie Methodist church will meet

f o'clock this afternoon at the
borne of Miss Maxine I'lrich. Mite
boxes will be opened at this time.

New Cottaqe Will Br
Xamed for Mrs. Unnih

Mrs. Ada Wallace Lnruh, for
many years identified with the
financing of the Children's Farm
home at Corvallis, is in the Dea
coness hospital sunenng trom a
nervous breakdown which began
prior to her resignation from the
secretaryslriif the WCTU about

year ago.
In deference to the years of

service, and the excellent work
Mrs. Unruh did for the farm home
the new cottage soon to be com-
pleted and for which the big bene-
fit at the auditorium in Portland

being given Friday night, will
be named the Ada Wallace Unruh
cottage.

Opera House Pharmacy
to Change Hands May 11

The Opera House pharmacy at
the corner of High and Court
streets will change hands May 11,
announcements having been made
of its sale to Clarence K. and John
K. Wiles, formerly of Kankakee,
111., but the former more recently
of Tacoma.

Clarence K. Wiles will manage
the pharmacy, assuming full
charge, until the1 arrival of his
lather and mother from Kankakee.

Harry Weis, former owner, has
made no announcement concern-
ing future plans except that he
will remain in Salem and will not
retire permanently.

GDeJivcc Servicer
I

"Board a magnificent Em-
press Imcrr at Vancouver or
Victoria B.Q, on your next
trip to the Orient - Land of
Cherry Blossoms- - Fujiya-
ma - the Buddah. Just 10
days to Japan, 14 days to
China, 17 to the Philip-
pines.

Sailings frequently; Cana-
dian Pacific service, tui-sin- e

and accomodations a
feature of every ship. And
the- - fast time is a factor
that will appeal to you.
Secure literature now.
Canadian Pacific Travellers'
Cheque Good Ihe World OvtrJ

'mimm am
1
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"XosarU" Bost Festival Pageant,

Sniitltfrn Oregon Bitsin.'ss
p-ne- Are Interested
ijaii cent ion

Margaret A. Fleming,
of Oregon FVdrrat ion of

l.niness and Professional Wom-

en's clubs, has been visiting the
:uM-hiirK- . Cocinille and Coos Kay

e in lis over the week-en- d. They
:.! all enthusiastic in, regard to
tin- - convention a$ CorvalliH May
In to -- S. she reports, number
of the girls will drive up.

Kllen Rudnas of .Marshiield will
bring several ia her ear. and Dr. I

J.,r. tta Smith, president of the:
i:.s. btirg lub, also plans to drive, j

I he Coos Hay cluli cooked and j

.iinnfr rintnrdav t venlnir in
r f , . i r own club rooms.

Miss Fleming spent Saturday
evening at CorvalHs conferring
with Gertrude F. Nolan, conven-
tion chairman, and Uertha S. Da-

vis, piesideiii of theCorvallis club.
'I he Woman's club of Corvallis has
l.tit its club house at the disposal
(i the federation for business and
s..ial meetings. Uenton hotel is
lieadiuarters and the banquet Sat-

urday evening will be served there.

Jutltr and Mrs. Bean
L'tturn Front Eastern Oregon

.Judge and Mrs. If. J. IJean have
r turned to Salem after spending
a week in Eastern Oregon. Judge
liean was in Pendleton during the
term of court, While in the east-
ern part of the state, Mrs. Hean
was entertained at a number of
delightful social affairs which her
friends planned in her honor.
Judge and Mrs. Bean spent some
i!mc at the home of their son,
llawley "Bean.

The trip to Pendleton was made
by motor, the journey over the Co-

lumbia highway being an unusu-
ally delightful one ut this season
ot the year!

Interest inn Program at
High Sch ool In eludes
Ton mam en t Ch oiees

The program which the high
school musicians gave on Monday
j.ight at the high sehool itnder the
splendid direction of Miss Lena
Itelle Tartar, included the follow-
ing interesting numbern:

Star Spangled Banner.
America Forever. Ascher
Selections from "Carmen" Seredy

High school orchestra.
Music tournament numbers.

Maine of the Homaika Ware
Girls' glee club.

I nji Fathom Five...:........ Johnson
V, ' Boys' glee club.
Tiiou Art Like a Lovely Flower

Liszt
Josephine Albert.

The Butterfly Lavallee
Robert Alexander.

AVake, Mah Homes ..Mayhew
Girls' quartet.

Imirtus , vuhn
IJoy.s' quartet.

Sxlvia Speaks
Small chorus.

Volga Boatman's Song.. ..Folk Song
Large chorus.

M. ruing Greig
l.elieve Me If All Thoi En- -

Young Charms
Irish Tune

Chorus I.
Sonm My Mother Taught Me,

Dvorak
Jewell Gardner.

IT in C Sharp Minor
Uachmainoff

Robert Alexander.
I fi Waters of Minnetonka

Lieurance
Kh-K-i- . , .' Massenet

Lucile Cumtuings.
Ave Marie ttach Gounod
M uk. Hark, the Lark Schubert
spring Sonfc Mendelssohn

F by. Hoshie Matorabi
i:.irarollo Ii. 5.. Offenbach
swine Ijnw.- Sweet Chariot

Negro Spiritual
To a whd Rose MacDowell
.tivit chorus Verdi

Chorus II
Lena Belle Tartar, director.
I."i- - Plummer, Lucile Cumm-an- d

Hoshie Watanabe. accom-Iani-

Mrs. (ienrgc Griffith Is
Hostess for Kensington Club

The home of Mrs. George P.
CriffiMt on Leslie street was the

,,i the most recent meeting
tf the Kensington club.

Mrs. Griffith's mother, Mrs.
Frames Cornell, and lira. It. E.
Laffenv were special" guests.

The club was especially happy
ever the presence of Mrs. N. C.
Kafoury at the meeting. Mrs.
"Kafoury has been very 111 for
it. any months and this was the
'r. t meeting she had attended In
ii Ions while.

The Griffith home was beauti-
fully decorated with the purple
and gold of spring lilacs and

otrh broom.
A radio program was enjoyed

during the afternoon. At the tea
refreshments were served.

3 . W. C. A. Discusses Camp
Plans at Board Meeting '

The YWCA board held an In
teresting meeting yesterday morn
ing at the association rooms. Plans

All Sizes Films, KodAks. Devel- -'

oping Our Specialty
Prompt Serrlco

J. P. TYLKira DRUG STORK
157 Soath Commercial

"The Home of Dnrg Store
SerTice

were dis ussed for the en nip at
At the next meeting of

the board luncht-o- n will bo served
a i 11' : I "i n'l ltick, aiul Ill !'ininos
St'rt."ieII will follow.

Past Noble Grands
Postpone Meeting

The meeting of ibe Past Noble
Grands which was announced for
this week has been postponed un-

til next week.

Pnthians Contribute in
r 100a ftnjferers

Several features of the regular
Saturday evening convention of
the Salem Knights of Pythias were
of outstanding interest to its mem- -

icrsnip. 1 lie guest or Honor was
Leslie K. Crouch, supreme vice
chancellor of the order, and ;i
speaker of unusual prominence in
fraternal circles and the probable
successor to the present supreme
chancellor Witte after the next
convention of the supreme body.
His address was on inspirational
urge for the good of the order.

At a luncheon following the ad-

dress and regular order of the
lodge procedure the Pythian Sis-

ters were guests. Observance of
Mothers' day was stressed in brief
addresses, after which ; he Sisters
participated in drill work.

The knights demonstrated the
humanitarian principles upon
which the order was founded, by of

I.contributing $25 to the flood suf-
ferers of the south. The lodge di-

rected
of

that an appeal should be
sent to all members for individual
funds for the same purpose.

In terd enom ina t iona I

Council 'ill Meet
The Interdenominational coun-

cil will meet at 1:30 o'clock Tues-
day, afternoon, May 17, at Leslie
Methodist church.

The complete program will be
announced later.

Mrs. Ocjlesby Entertains
Club

Mrs. Charles Oglesby entertain
ed members of the at

chili on Friday afternoon at her
home. Refreshments were served
at the tea hour, with Mrs. Jack
Stapleton assisting the hostess.

At the next meeting or the club
Mrs. Grant Alkire will entertain.

Those in the group at the Ogles-
by home were Mrs. George Wen-derot- h,

Mrs. Batty Cooper. Mrs.
Josephine Butts, Mrs. Charles
Oglesby, MrsWayne Barham,
Mrs. JackStapleton, Mrs. Hiram
Cooper, - MrsDavid Pugh, Mrs.
Grant Alkire, Mrs. L Minnie Tib-bi- t, a

Mrs. JackHarla-i- , Mrs. Em-

ma Iip,ndrickf, and Mrs: Lewis
Smith.

West Salem Ladies M ill
Sponsor Box Social

Members of the West Salem is
Ladies Aid society will sponsor a
box social on Friday evening. May
13, in the basement of the church.
Each lady is expected to prepare
a box.

The Woodry musicians will fur-

nish an entertaining program. The
proceeds will go into the building
fund.

American Legion Auxiliary
Will StHinsor Benefit
Card Party Friday

The home of Mrs. Laban Steevos
will be the ecene of an interesting
benefit bridge party on Friday
when an aiternoon of card play-

ing will be enjoyed under the aus-

pices of the American. Legion, aux-

iliary.
Hostesses with Mrs. Sfeeves will

be Mrs. Karl Paulsen, Mr- - Reed
nnwianii Mrs Karl Hinges. Mrs.
George Nelson and Mrs. R. C

Stevenm.
At a successful meeting of the

auxiliary "'on Monday night Mrs.

Albert Smith and- - .Mrs. rsewen
Williams were initiated.

The program of the evening in-

cluded a talk on defense, by Paul
Burris; a soprano solo, by Mrs.
Edwin Armstrong, accompanied
by Mrs. Richard Meyer, and a bar-

itone solo by Martin DoerfTler, ac-

companied hy Dan Langenberg.
Refreshments were served late

in the eveping. The table was
lovely with baskets of lilacs and
lighted candles.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson Darby
Entertain House Guests-
. Dr. and Mrs. Wilson Darby en
tertained as ' their house guests r
over the week-en- d Mr. and Mrs.
R. "Wi Logan and Miss Mary Lo-gan'- of

Seaside; Hugh Logan of
Eugene, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Crass of Vancouver. Wash.

Your Car Deserves
S E IBERLINGS

America's Finest Tire

SHOP
130 s! Commercial Tel. 471

ELECTRIC MOTORS
. - .

Rewound and Repaired
New or Used Motors

for Sale

VIBBERT & JQDD
Things Electrical

191 South High St
TELEPHONE-211- 2

FLOOD CONTROL POLICY
SOUGHT BY SECRETARY

fdr.t i rmi-.- l from l'use I.)

said, "that the ? 1 O.immi.immi hereT
tofore allotted annually by con-
gress for flood control and navi-- .
nation of the Mississippi will haw
to be increased. Just how liiucjh
we will not know until our study
is completed."

Mr. Davis estimated that the
war department had furnished ma-

terial and supplies valued at $3,-oOo.ii-

for relief work in the
present flood.

'rests Approaching
NEW ORLEANS. May 10.;

(W) Two flood crests were ap-

proaching Uayon des Glaizs and
the Old river tonight as hundreds
of residents of the threatened dis-
trict bent every effort to the task
of reinforcing embankments hold-
ing back the mounting waters.

One of the crests, south of Ray-vill- e,

La., with a narrow ridgo sep-
arating it from the other, was that
of the waters released by breaks
in the Arkansas river levees. Mov-

ing southward to meet waters
from the Mississippi freed by crev-
asses in that system, they have
moved upon Rayville and Mer
Rouge, but at both places the
water was falling, indicating that
the crest had passed.

Second Crest Delayed
The second crest, enternig the

Tensas basin through flood waters
streaming from breaches in the
main Mississippi levee system at
Cabin Teele and Winterquarters.
still was in Madison parish and
was due at the mouth of Old river
Between May 11 and 15.

Already these waters had cover-
ed several Louisiana parishes.
Those released by the cracks in
the two levee systems had covered
or threatened 9,0as,S4O acres in
northeastern Louisiana. Tulltlah,
La., was under six feet of water.
At St. Joseph and Ferriday, below
Talltnlah, water still was rising
at the rate of five inches in 24
hours, while at, Sicily island, in
the middle of the Tensas basin, in
northeastern Catahoula parish, a
rise of a foot and three inches had
been shown in the last 24 hours.

GREEMBAUM

ers
Good Value

$1.15

need a. new roof

Full Pint r Tin39c

Perryys Drug Store
115 So.' Commercial StV

Men

, . "

"let it he a
Beautiful toof!

BIG MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
- In Rear Room

Hundreds of Nice Hats
We Have on Display Beautiful Creations

None Over $5.00
See Our Specials

At $3.75 and $2.50

Children's Hats
Specials Priced At

$1.0,0 and $1.65
New Lace Collars

Just Arrived

Georgette Collars and Sets
Jabots Rayon Waistcoat Sets

Linen Sets, Organdie Sets
Linen Ves tee Sets

Popular Prices

you re-ro- of . . .'carry the color scheme
home right up to the top 6f the"rob;
at the eaves.

colorful PABCO SHINGLES roof
attractiveness to your home. This attractive-

ness; the value of your property.
SHINGLES are permanently colorfuL

not fade as the years go by. Ancl they
and-giv- better service- - far longer than

In addition; PABCO .SHINGLES
retardant ... a quality demanded by many

. . a quality highly desirable to
owner whether required bylawornotl

COUPON-wil- l bring one ofour Service

PABCXSHINGLS.Noobligatioo,ofcoufc J "

.;rC I Tin? PARAFFIN! COMPANIES.' INC :
A, 220 Henrj Building;, Portland."dad nrRayon Bloom

Special

$1.85 SHINGLES$1.50
Address '

.'"'. ' r. -

"A -- ' f
v !


